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DPS SAYS; “ DRIVE 
FRIENDLY OH 4YH”

AUSTIN — Cclorel Wilson E. 
Speir, director cf the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, to- 
■day cautioned motorists that traf- 
fico accidents during the Inde- 

■pendence Day period from 6 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2, to midnight 
Sunday, July 5, may claim as 
many as Lives in Texss.

“ I am  urging all Texans to 
adopt the 'Drive Friendly' theme 
diring  this holidr,y and to avoid 
unsafe practices which contrib
ute to accidents," Speir said.

"nie DPS director listed the 
chief factors contnbuting to traf
fic crashes as speed too fast for 
conditions, driving while drinking, 
and dri\ing on the wrong side of 
the road, often as the result of 
fatigue.

Speu* said all available Highway 
Patrolmen will be on duty during 
the holiday period, augmented by 
uniformed effioers from othdr 
DPS ser\ices. Also, the DPS will

R iV . R. M. PARSLEY 
. . . paster te preach

BaptistHebron 
Announce Revival

The Rev. R. M. Parsley, who 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
Hebron Bapti.st Church will do 
the preaching in a Revival at the 
church July 8-12. Morris Johnson, 
('ooper High School senior in Abi
lene will direct the singing and 
tin d y  Tibhs. CHS so)ihotnore, will 
be at the piano.

Services will be nightly at 8 
p m with the Sunday services at 
their regular scheduled time of 
Sunday School at 10 a m., moan
ing worship at 11 a m. and the 
evening worship at 6:30.

Die imiWic is cordially invited 
to attend each and every service, 
said Rev. Parsley.

include its "Operation Motor- 
cide" program of tabulating and 
announcing traffic acddent.s three 
times daily in an effort to bring 
about Increased awareness of the 
added dangers of holiday travel.

In addition to Department of 
■Public Safety efforts, trained truck 
end bus industry safety men will 
take to the roads to participate 
In a unique Holiday Road Patrol.

Some 43 to 50 road patrol cars 
manned b>' experienced members 
cf the Texas Council of Safety 
Supervisors will be on the high- 
WFiys to aid motorists in trcuble. 
The program Ls sponsored by the 
Texas Motor Transportation Asso
ciation. a statewide organization 
representing the motor carrier in
dustry.

Robert L. Hudson 
Dies a t Age 67

Robert L. Hudson, 67, was 
found dead at his heme Diursday, 
June 2S. Death was ruled due 
to natural causes

* F\ineral services were he'd in 
the First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev James Merrell. 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Newton Daniel, pastor 
eméritas. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemeterv’ under direction of 
Slarbuck Fiineral Home

Mr. Hudson was born July 3, 
1902, in Floresville and moved 
to  Jones County with his parents 
ift 19!Ct. He served with the U S. 
■Air Force during World War II 
and moved to Merkc4 with his 
suiter with wtiom he made his 
home in 1962. He retired in 1966 
because cf ill health.

Survivws include two brothers, 
J . E. of Rising Star, Rex of Lev- 
elland; three sisters, Mrs. R. R. 
Mkkieton of Roscoe, Miss Louise 
Hudson of Merkel and Mrs. Clark 
Munday of Fort Worth: three 
nieces and three nephews

Pallbearers were Roy Baccas, 
Kenneth Pee. Curtis Mc.\ninch. 
Weldon McAninch, M. C. Church 
and Bill Hayes.

Mrs. Taylor Hosts 
Compere HD Club

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club met June 25 in the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Taylor. Meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. 
Clayton Dillard.

Mrs. .\b Hunter was elected as 
TUDA dcleg-le and program was 
given Ly ihetnliers on "How Wom
en Can Imiirove Morals and Spir
itual Slrndards.”

C"C President Names 
8 Committee Heads

TO “BRIGHTEN” FORT WORTH -  These pretty 
young' mis.ses will be In a group of twenty-two young 
people leaving Merkel Thursday to join approximately 
10,000 other young people in the Peace March in 

downtown Fort W’orth. They are, from left, Mignon 
Crawford, Judy Hester and Gail Gentry. (Staff Photo)

At a recent meeting of the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce board 
of directors, chairmen were nam
ed for the eight committees to 
head the 1970-71 chamber year.

Truett Thompson was named 
to head the membership commit
tee and Ted Smith the Highways 
and Streets.

Odier committee chairmen are 
Vernon Mansfield. agriculture. 
Dave Brumbeau, publicity and 
wiekome; Kent Satterwhite, Retir
ed Persons. Mack Fisher, Ban- 
C|uet, Community Fund and Sum
mer Recreation: Dave Gamble, 
Retail Development and Christmas 
<>arade, and Fred Slarbuck, In
dustry.
t In naming committee chairmen. 
C-C president. Johnny Hammond, 
said, "We have some good chair
men. heading these committees 
and with all Chamber members 
wxirking with them, we should 
see some results this year."

Recently discussed by chamber 
members were the hazardous con
ditions existing between Interstate 
20 and the Merkel Access areas

M ERKEL YOUTH TAKE PART 
IN FORT WORTH PEACE MARCH

For fifteen second in downtown 
Fort Worth on the evening of July 
2, lights will be turned off.

But light there will be.
For an estimated 10.000 young 

people will be parading the

Golden Rule 
Award Presented

Billy Patton, chairman of the 
1969 - 70 Merkel Community 
F\ind Drive was recipient of a 
Golden Rule Award, presented at 
the Texas United Community 
Fund Convention, held in .\hilene 
a t the Starlile Inn Thursday. 
June 24.

Also attending from Merkel was 
Mack Fisher, member of the 
Mwkol Chamber of Commerce 
Board of «hrectors.
' During the day - long conven
tion, work.sho|).s were held and 
ideas and stiggcstions were given 
for "more succes'-'fully conducting 
a  Community Fund Drive," said 
Patton.

Vis

streets with flashlights brightly 
burning.

A.nd twenty - two of those shin
ing flashlights will be in the 
hands of Merkel young people 
who will be there to join in the 
peace march and rally, sponsored 
by the Texas Baptist Evangelist 
Division.

Jim  Pow«ll. youth director for 
Merkel's First Baptist Church, 
said the young people would leave 
Thursday and stay over Friday 
for the final program of the rally.

A different type of peace march 
and rally from what many have 
read about recently.
“The torchlight rally and parade 
are part of the 1970 Youth Evan-

Parks’ Reunion 
Held In Abilene

The Park.s Family Rmnion was 
hold Sund.',v, Juno 21 in Abilono 
a t Rose Park, with four genera
tions attending.

F ifty - fotir relatives and guests 
aMcnded from .Abilene, Midland. 
Odt.s.'ia. Merkel, San Antonio, 
Fort Worth and from Arizona

The oldest person to attend wa.s 
l/)to Henderson of Tucson Ariz.; 
the youngest was Stacy Jones of 
Abilene. Eight descendants of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Parks* children 
were in attendance

‘OHCE UPOH A TIME’ 
PUPPET SHOW GIVEH

A HEAD OF HOPE — Jesa Salter, rifrht, was on hand last Saturday at the Abilene 
Airport to pre.sent Bob Hope “hia head.’’ Carved from Colorado hollywood, Jess plac
ed the head on Arkansas walnut. Inscription read “Bob, Big Country, Hope . . . 
nuule by Jess “Grave Digger” Salter. Work on the head began after Salter learned of 
Hope’s planned visit to Abilene. (Photo Courtesy The Abilene Reporter-News)

A puppet siiow, featuring the 
story of Little Red Riding Hood 
was presented June 23 in the 
fwme of Mrs. George Woockum. 
The .show, directed by Debi Cor- 
der and Dina Woodrum. was part 
«f a  ten tiour project for an ele
mentary speech class at Abilene

Band Rehearsal 
Tonight a t 8

Band rehearsal for Merkel High 
School band members will be this 
Thursday, I p m  at the band hall.

G k m  Raed, director, urged all 
la be in

and a letter to Jake Roberts, dis
trict engineer for the Texas High- 
way Department written by May
or Horace Hargrove, was read.

In Hargrove's letter he pointed 
out to Roberts that "proper light
ing and signs are urgently need
ed in this area because of local 
traffic as well as traffic from 
several farm to market roads "

As of Tuesday morning, Har
grove had not received a reply 
to his letter.

"But we won't let the m atter 
drop here." said Hargrov’e "We 
wiU continue to try to get some
thing done about these dangerous 
access areas.'"

Chamber members also voted to 
observe holidays on the dates they 
come.

"Saturday, July 4. will be ob
served as a legal holiday and 
most of the Merkel merchants will

gelism Conference which will em
phasize the peace of Christ,' " 
said Powell.

Cliff Barrow of the Billy Gra
ham evangelistic team will be 
the main speaker at the 7 p.m. 
raUy.

Young people who plan to attend 
and take part in the flashlight 
torchhght rally and parade in
clude Mignon Crawford. Jeanie 
Fincher, Kay Crenshaw, Stephanie 
Walker and Debbie Fincher.

Gail Gentry, Ju<V Hester. Don
na White, Danny Jones and Paul 
Ihames.

Tim Wozencraft, Steve Gentry, 
Jimmy Hester, Kerry Ihames and 
Larry Riney.

Buddy Bowen, Cregg Doan. Don 
CUiburn, Powdl and sponsors 
Mmes. Powell. Ijoon Walker and 
Alvin Wozencraft

Equalization 
Board Meets

The Merkel Independent School 
Equalization Board met June 23. 
with thirteen taxpayers meeting 
with the board. Seven pieces of 
property wei'c adjasted.

"These changes made no m ater
ial difference for the 1970 tax 
roll," said .superintendent Mack 
Fisher

Board members present were 
Benny Metton. Kent SatterwhKe 
and Alf Walla.

be doeed on that day,” 
Chamber executiv« 
fienny Meltoa

Ih e  next holiday to be obeenre* 
will be Labor Day, which wMl be 
on September 7.

Tkuett Thompson, OCfioer ia  
Charge. Merkel Post Office, ao- 
nounoed that Saturday will ba 
observed as a National Holiday.

"Box service and special deliv
ery wiU be provided,” he aaid. 
"no rural or city delivery will 
be made."
f In order for workers at Iba 
Sumnoer Recreation Program to 
have a  holiday, FYiday will ba 
closed to student* participoAlaC 
in that program," said Bill Ik le . 
thrector "We will be open Moo- 
<la(y, July 7 as usual.”

The Merkel 5lail office wiD alao 
be closed aU day Fridty.

HIGH ADVENTURE — Terry Reed, left, and Steve 
Walker are pre.sently in training at the Philmont 
Scout Ranch. N.M., for their 12-day high adventure 
expedition under the guidance of a Ranger staff. Part 
of their adventure will be in the rugged Sangre de 
Cristo range of the Rocky Mountains.

TWO M ERKEL SiHlUTS 
NOW “ IN TRAINING”

Christian College.
Actors and actresses included 

Suzie Byrd, who vocalised Little 
Red Riding Hood, Julie Kimbrell. 
grandmother: Danna Russell, the 
squirrd : Dryle RusseU, the big 
bad wolf: Cliff Smith, woodcut
ter, and IMphia Garcia, the moth
er of Little Red Riding Hood.

Voices were recorded and will 
be played to speech instructors 
and classes a t ACC.
I Dina, a senior student at ACC 
is the (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Woodrum ot Ijaneaa and 
jflw d d eu * te r of Mrs. Georsa 
Woodrum.

Dahl, a Jiador student at ACC, 
is tha daughter of Mr. mad Mrs. 
Lewis Conkr.

CIALARRON. N .M -  Five 
Scout* and Explorers and their 
achilt leader have arrived at Phil
mont Scout Ranch and EIxplorer 
Base, the national camping area 
of the Boy Scouts of .America.

Of the expedition. Terry Reed 
and Steve Walker represent Mer
kel. Steve Ls the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I eon Walker, and Terry the 
•son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reed.

, Steve and Terry, along with 
.the other three Scouts are now 
in training af the "University of 
the Great Outdoors" for their 12- 
day high adventure expedition un
der the guidance of Philmont’s 
Jlanger staff. The group’s Ranger 
is  mstniccing them in wilderness 
cookery, backpacking. hiking 
technuiues, compass and map use. 
After three days with their rang
er, the expedition will continue 
following mountain trails on the 
214 • scpiare mile ranch with their 
own adult leader, Joe B. Alexan
der of Abilene.

While on the trail, the Scouts 
can participate in programs offer
ed in 21 nwimtain camps by mem
bers of Phihnont's 400 - nvan 
staff. These programs include 
burro packing, horseback riding, 
gold panning and mining, archa»- 
»logical atudy and (kggkig. and 
advneed mountaineering.

After the opening campfire of 
which the "Naw Maxioa Staary" 
was narrated, the Soodta kft 
Campkic Ilaadiyiartara and mowed 
da tM r mwadahi ttartlag camp 
Ml the nigSKi Saape do (kMo

'range of the RocliV Mountains.
Steve and Terry will return to

day and begin pecking for their 
week at Camp Tonkawa.

Mrs. Pinckley’s , 
Grandson Is Boys’ 
S tate Delegate

Mrs. J. S. Plncv'ey who is 
viaouig her daughter ard  family 
in Perryton, writes that Naal Mor
gan who took pan  in the Boys’ 
L ute Conveotioa in Austin re- 
co.iily is her •.a;i’1-«r.

Neal, alcng tw*! other P*.r- 
I } toll students were Boys State 
delegatea to the convention. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Layd 
Morgan with whom Mrs. Pinckle^ 
is visiting.

At Boys' State, which m vpon- 
enred by the Texaa Amarkaa  L»- 
gfon. the 702 (telegatae fixsn all 
over T taas are dlvkled Into two 
poHticai parties. Natiomiists a n f 
FederaMsts, with political aethri- 
liea center ing around this party 
idendlknlioa Naal 
to the Home of RM ttwantatin
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Rubbed out 
7. Hawk 

13. Bean 
14 F(»dder 
IS. B<‘at with 

the foot 
18 Church law 
17. Uneven 
21. Electrical 

un it' abbr. 
24. Signs of 

sleepiness 
2S Fruit drink 
28. Learning
30. Number
31. Persia
32. King's sun 
34. Rise
38. Readily 

accessible
37. Tranquility 
38 High MMiSic
39. Ravine 
43. Indian

weight 
44 American 

natives 
46. ,\nnoved

49 Standards of 58 
perfection 

53. P lanet's 
paths

54 Male haw k i 
55. Iron

A n.w cr la  P u u l*

4
5 
8 
1
8
9

10
11
12
18
1»

20
21

Full of 
tall grass

DOWN
Building
wings
Soak
Turkish
title
Totals
Vacant
Ftx>m: Pref
Preposition
Punches
Entreat
Sped
Self
Yearning
•\ppraise
Female
sheep
G irl’s name

23
25
28

29
31
33.

35
40.
41
42.

44

45 
48
47
48
50.
51

Greek letter 52

Righteous
Publish
Regions
Bull
Come In 
Stop 
Frost 
Young 
sw ans 
Di.sburser 
Betting tern- 
S’ate: abbr. 
M anner of 

alking 
Eiiypt.an 
goddess 
W ithered 
High point 
Go astray 
—Lincoln 
Top card 
Guided 
C r.i'tv

Former .Merkel 
Resident Dies

A. T. Wood. 86, resident of 
0 » te» a  and a former Merkel res- 
•drni died June 11 in the Clore- 
tnoTP Health Center where he 
tu ri been a patient for about a 
week Sem ces were held Salur- 
<tay. Jimt* 13, in the E^worth 
JdethottL'U Church in t'helsea

Bom .N’o\ 29. lHti.3 in Harrison, 
Ark., he had lived m .Arkansas, 
tn Texas. nt*ar Merkel, and in 
Oklahoma

Sum vors are a daughter and

granddaughter, Kenttall Thompson 
a.nd Teresa Thompson. Seneca. 
Mo . and two lirothers. .\eal Wood 
of Borgw anti Les Wood oí Bris
tow

LE6.4L NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any SheriH or ony Comtoblo 
within tho Stato oi Taxa« — 
G R E E T IN G ;

\'ou are hereby t'ommanded to 
cause to he publi.shed once each 
week tor fou. consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days bc-iore the 
return day thereof, in a new>-paper 
print«! in Ta>dor County. Texas, 
the aciximpanying citation, t f  
which the heriMn below following 
i.s a true copy.
CITATION BY P l’BLICATlON 

THE STA’TE OF TEXAS
TO Wesk'v Jee Marton, IXden- 

dant, Grec'ting
^Ol ARE HEREBY f ' !  

MAMiEI) to aRiear before the 
lUmorable 42nd Ihsorict Court of 
Tayk r Cmuity ,,t the Cour'*. ve 
thereof, in .M'ilene T»'xas ov til
ing a wfitten , !’s'te: at or *>•■'1 'C 
10 o'clock A M t i  the first M.: 
day nc.vt after the e x p u ra - i  .(  
forty twr days ■ 'm  the da c •• 
fh«* issuancx* of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of Augtist .A D. 
197t» to Plaintiffs Pe’alion filed in 
.said court, on the 22nd day of 
June A D 1970. in this cause, 
rumbered 32.748-.A cn the docket 
r f  raid «xirl and styled Ex Parte: 
Jeifery Todd Marton.

A bnef statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
in regard to aiioptions as is more 
fully 4»wn by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not .serv ed 
within ninciy days after the date 
of Its issuance t shall be re* r i 
«1 nn.servM'.

The officer iv c i 'tin g  this i.Tit 
shall promptly s i . ’ e the ';.*•.=* 
at cording to .uirem in'- of 
law. and the manadtes her«rf. 
a.id make tine i - ’.fr*. as the 
dirt cts

Is.sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 23rd day t i  
June A D. 1970.
■ Seal

.Attest: IRENE CR.AWFORD 
Clerk, '¿nd "/,‘trict Catiri 
Taylor County, Texas
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GET YOUR C.\R READY 
FOR A SAFE 

JULY 4th mmm

Brake &Front End
SERVICE OFFER

Includes all this:
1. Front End Alignment

Correct caster, c£.*nber, toe-in 
and toe-out.

HAROLD CRAWFORD
T H E  COMPANY

617 Pine 673-8363

T E L C W M E
HOW LONG CAN A  D E E P -SE A  

DrVER W0R»< UNDERWATER?
16 T N E  c h i e f  

^  USE OF LEATHER ?

1 5 0  FEET DOWM.AOOUTjfl MINUTES 
IN THE M0RNIN6... 13 MINUTES IN 
THE AFTERNOON... A "WORKDAV" 

CF ABOUT 31 MINUTES

801» OF ALL THE LEATHER' 
USED IS ON THE FEET OF 

THE WORLD'S POPULATION.»

. . .B u t Farmers Union 
crop hail insurance 
r e p l a c e s  h a i l *  
destroyed inco m e. 
Insure today, before 
It's too late!I

V'7'^ ' Í  " J - ’ 'TV 
L -Si v i - / A w v r

T
IN aU K A N CB S

THE TRUMPETER SW A N ! FULL- 
GROWN IT WEIGHS CNER 3 0  LBS. 
WITH A WINGSPREAD OF 1 0  FEET !

VESÍ COAL Be d s  u p  t o
25 FEET THICK HAVE 
BEEN FOUND !

LEGAL Noms WANT ADS GET RESULTS

See
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5.379 

Merkel, Texas

No. 33S3I
C. E.. BRILEY 
VF
JhURY .M.LEN E.ARNFST 
IN -m E J l ’S nC E  COURT 
PRECINCT 1. PLACE 1 OF 
TAMXiR tXil’V n ’. Th'-XAS 
nT.A’nON BY PUBLICA’nON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO JERRY ALLEN EARNEST. 

Defendant in the hereinafter myi- 
ed and numbe-rwl cause:

Y«i are hereby commanded to 
nppi'ar before the JiLctk^e Court. 
Precinct 1. Place 1. T.-.'’lor
County. Texas to Iv held at the 
Cotinhotiso of said C«mty in the 
City of .Abilene. Taylor County, 
Texas, on or before the first day 
of the first term  of Court which 
convenes after the expiration of 
42 days fn»m the date of i.ssue 
hiTeof. that is to .say. on or Iie- 
fore Monday, the 30 day of July. 
1970. and answer the petition otf 
C E. Briley, in Cause Number 
23538 stf>'led C. E. Briley' vs. 
.lerry .Allen Earnest, in which 
the following person is plaintiff; 
C. E. Briley and the following 
person is defer dart- .lerry Allen 
Earnest, which petition was filed 
in said Court on the 31st day of 
March. 1970 and the nature of 
whch .said suit is as follows- dam
age to C. E. Briley's 1%1 Ramb
ler Station Wagon by virtue of 
an automobile accident with Je r
ry .Allen ITamest on November 
8, 1969. in Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, ‘Testas. .

If this citauon is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
Issuance it shall be returned un
sen  ed.

Witness, Jiustice of the Peace. 
Precinct 1, Place 1. of Tayor 
County. Texas.

Given under rr.v hand at office 
in the City of .Abilene, this 1st 
day of June. 1970 

SI.AS E  n-ARK 
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Taylor Ctsinty, Texas

Ksued this 1st ady of June, 1970. 
SII-AS E. CLARK 
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Taylor County, Texas
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ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

They Put 
Their Country 

First!
The 56 patriots who 

signed the Declaration of 
Independence put the 
interests of their country 
above all personal con
siderations. Their ex
ample is still an inspira
tion.

This Bonk will not be 
open on July 4th — 
Independence Day.

THE OLD RELI.VHLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL DANK

.MERKEL, TEXAS

THE SPIRIT OF FREEDOM
r ------------ ------------ --------- ----- —

i s  C ' O V C R f S S  Jin

VSiWimínimciiT^fffarfllint...—  — '•i'tif.'.'' d ' - ' ......*|

/

N

It is a spirit that has marched in many lands, under many flags . . .  where- 
ever men have dreamed of a better life. It Is a spirit as indomitable as man 
himself for it is one of the “inalienable riifhts“ endowed by the Creator on 
all men. Today the spirit of freedom is still on the march — let us reded- 
cate ourselves to its cause.

courtesy of

C A tT E X  FEED  YARDS
TRENT, TEXAS

L
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o o o ^ WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 4

L
Prices Good W ednesday, Thurs, FrL, July 1,2,3 LOW P R IC If ON HOLIDAY SPICIALf I

(Limit 2)

Foremost

Snowdrift ''^69‘ COCA COLA
Pork&Beans-l’ 29‘ BIGDIP
VIENNAS 
PICKLES

(Limit 10)

120z.Can 
10 for

00

Half
Gal.

Libbys ... 2  for

Fannin
Bread & B u tter......
16 Oz.... . ..... J a r

Dixie White 
40-9 In... Pkg.

t i

Paoer Plates 
Charcoal

) KRAFTS O A w  I SWIFTS

iBar-B-Q Sauce 180z.Jar PREM....... 12 Oz.Can 4510

4 5 ‘ M I L K
2 9 ° O L E O

4 P

Foremost Homo 2 
Half GaL... 2  for

All-Sweet. . . . . 2  for

4 9
9 9
4 9

Kimbells 5 Lb. j P  
B riq u e tts . . . . . . . . Bag

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING «
WITH THE P l’RCH.ASE OF

MIDAOI C IlflllD EXCLUD- IfllllrlwLEL llnll ING CIAG.ARETTES _  QT 4 9 '
NABISCO

fcL A D IO L A

H o u r  «49  ̂ “ ^9«
* GLADIOLA A A ^

MEAL.. . . . . . . . . . 51b. bag 3 9 0
FRENCHS A C  -/

MUSTARD.. . . . 24oz.jar 3 5 0
SNIDERS A C - /

CATSUP... 14 oz. bottle ¿ 0 0
REYNOLDS A  A - /

Aluminum Foil 25 ft. foil Z5K^
BOUNTY .

TOWELS........ big roll 3 5 0
COLLEGE INN O C m

Noodles & Chicken 10 oz. 3 5 0

\

ARMOl RS

FRANKS ... 12 OZ. 4 9 «

BOLOGNA II. 5 9 (

STEAKS
BACON

Hormel
Chicken Fried ... Lb. 

Hormel i

Red L abel.... Lb.

6 9
6 9

C R A C K E R S
3 5 «

Sl'NSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS

3 9 <
UPTONS

T E A
1-4 LB. 
PK(;. __ 3 9 «

KRAFTS

APPLE JE L L Y
2 9 «IS OZ. 

JAR

EL F(H)I)

KEITHS 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2f«r25«
KEITHS KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 2 L b . B a g 3 9 0

C 7< f S P  c o o l '  E C O A ' O M / C A L

LETTUCE
TOMATOES

. Lb . 1 5 «  
Ctn. 1 9 «

ORANGEDRINK^ CreenOHIOHS 2tor25«
» g r a p e s __ Lb.39«F A B

r.IANT 
SIZE — 6 9 «

RED SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb. 2 9 «
W. U .1 \  
H O  )■ 

, •. i W

HORMEL

HAJWS
FRYERS

3 Lb. 
Can

Grade A 
Whole .

3 9 5 Lb.
Can

4 9

Lb.2 9

JW
DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  HERCHANDBB

SAVEVALUABUjiPI^ *WharB CustouMn Send Thcàr FHand^

TWO DEUVEBOS DAILT W nJs L a  tad p m CAffl REG1S1ER TAPES

FOOD  STÖRE

FOR FREIDOIfi

\
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-  Miscellaneous - - For  Rent -

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURB'.NG 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Marliel, Texas 
Phone I  SMS

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting oi Mer
kel Lodge No. TIO on 

' 2nd Saturday' and 4l4h 
Ttiursday oi each inonth 
p m Visitors welcome. 

M oobers ur^Kd to attend.
WILEY NOAH W.M.

ROY MASHBURN. Secy.

• t  7 30 - For Sale -

WANTTID — Cooks, waitresses. 
M)d dishwa-shers Merkei Res
taurant 928-4923 8 tfc

WTXL KEPT Carpet shows the 
results of regular Blue Lu.'-tre 
spot cleaning Rent electric 
shampooer »1 Bullock Hard
ware 4  Ci'..'. "*2

EuR  S.\LE — 19fi9 \ ’olkswagen. 
fastback. sail under warranty. 
Call 928-069T for a real buy 

I 18 tfc

P IT  YOUR BEST FACE FOR
WARD call for a complin entary 
facial — in your own dorm or 
home — and see why we say— 
No wKjman need ever look 40 
Call Elmma Shugart 92S-.*027 af- 

j te r 5 30 p m or Saturday all 
day. ^

FOR S.ALE — GE osen. cook 
top and hood m perfect condi
tion $75. 3 early Amencan light 

• fixtures; $4 each Margaret Mc- 
■Aninch, 14W Herring Dr or 
call 8-5102 after 5 pm . 18 Itc

WEDDING CV\ TTATIONS. IN- 
FORM.ALS A-VNTVERSARV IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print
ing 928-5712.

FOR S.ALE — Baled wheat .straw. 
Good for bedding straw or to 
ff«l cattle Call Dougla-s Red- 
din. 862-9237. Trent. 166 3tc

FDR SALE — 1957 Volkswagen, 
good condition. Call Dougiae 
Reddin. 862-9297 16 3tc

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR WED
DING INVITATIONS -  See our 
excellent selection Merkel MaU 
k  Printing. 928-5712

FOR SALE — Ford tractor some 
implements. A-John Deere, 
call 928-.5204. 17 2tp

Wi: NEED ODD JOBS — Plea-e 
heip us make money for rhe**r- 
IcBders' schooi Call 846-4155 or 
‘•28-:i«83 8 tfc

PIANO LESSONS — I have more 
tune to spend wnth my ;<udent.s. 
very rea.sonat>'e rates Enroll 
in sumjTiifT clas.ses. Call Mrs 
Ronnie I>-an. '<23-5717. 16 2tc

“ BEAUTY BV MARY K \V " — 
For a Complimenta'^ Facial 

I Call Deiphim- Wat-^in. 862-22:«. 
Trent.

W.\NTEI)
Someone to take up poymonH on 
Repossessed Merchondiso.
1—GE Color Console TV
1— RCA Color Console TV
2— Westingheuse Dryers 
1—72" Lawn Mower

í ;o o i)YE.\r  s k r v u  e
STORES

151 So. Pioneer 492 8041
Abilene, Texas

M A.NTTT) — Old China clo.s»- vr 
' .secretarial ck-sk. Call 92f--'iH6 l 

or come 140** Herring Di'
18 2tc

MAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
o*tr Wedding Im ita'ions — Good 
selectioas of styles and t>-pe, 
reasonable tfx> .Merkel Mail 4  
Printir«. 928-5712.

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install AAeyers 
Subs 4  Jacuzzi Jets

Call
RDBERT HIGGINS 

928-59W

/ ^ Z û
TEX> P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N ]

The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHER'S STATE.MENT 

Established 1889
PwWtelwd wookty s9 914 N. Socand S*., Merkel, Toxos 

I f t  Mw Pm 9 Offico at Morkol, T ex« , 79S34 «  second cUm  moil.

Any reflcctioo upon the character, standing or reputatioa o( 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the coluinw of 

prill be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tha 
of tha pubiiaher.

Ratea: Sm  WAMT AD S actt«
gUBKBlPTlON RATE; 13.90 Per Year Taylor and adjoining cotaitiM. 

H ot Per Y o« outaide of Taylor and adtoining oouotiea

Mamhar a f lh a  To 
and Wh I T o u s

BLAINE BXUMBEAU . . . .  Editor 
DAVB BBUMBEAU .  -  -  PeblialMr

FOR RENT — 2 beiiroom hi)u.<se 
in Trivit For more informatKxt 
cali 862 2552. 17 2ip

Politicai
-Announcements

FOR RENT — 1—2 fx>droem
house, 1—3 fxxfroom house with 
2 baths Nice 1 and 2 iiedroom 
apartments Call 92S-5669. 14 tic

Subioct to the actions of the 
Republican Primaries May 2 ard 
June 6. 1U70
For S*ete Representative. 
District 42, Place 2

.M.ARVIN W SUAPAIGH
IXIR RENT — 3 liedrocm house, 

close to .school, plumbed for 
washer. Call 92SI-.5697. 18 tic

BUSINESS  
O PPO R TU N m '

FOR S.ALE — 2 whet‘1 stock irail- 
e" Call 928-5129 or come by 
401 West St .Aucra SarJord

18 Itc

I DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Tram no'w to drise stmii - tnick 

through facilities of class . one 
earners: local or over the road. 
For application and pesonal in- 
terMew call 214-742-2924, or 
write Safety Dept., United Sys
tems. Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, 
Tex.as, 75207 17 2tc

Bishop Plumbing
rOMF*ANY

SWEETWATER, TEX.
2.15-3131 Collect

•  Repairs •  REMODEL
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Licemed — Insured — Bonded

75 TRUCKS 4 TRAILERS — 
These include New Internation

als, used trucks of all make.s, 
.sizes, prices and condition. Fur
niture van, cattle. 4  machi.’̂ iery 
floaLs. hyd. dump trailers, winch 
trucks, bttlc trucks 4  big 
tnicks. WiU .«sell af our price 
or yotirs We have several New 
4 Used Units that must be sold 
this month.

Johnston Truck g Supply
017-725-2181 Cross Plains, Texas

18 2tp

im m fd ia t f : s p a r e  t im e  ln-
COMf] — Refill and collect mo.n- 
ney from company esfabli.shed 
m i 'c  New, high quality candy 
ma',hiñes. No .-elling .Mu.st hav e 
car, exchange references and 
h a \e  minimum of $1900 cash 
fer in\*-ntory. We want a per
son ikspiring to SlMdOO per 
rr i!*h Write giving full detail.s 
alx.til yourself to- 
North Artericar Enterprises 

.525 Newhoiise B'dg 
SaK I,ake City, Utah 84111

18 2fc

CARD OF THANKS

WE \U.SH TO EXTEND our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
ft>r all the acLs of kindness, mes
sages of sympathy, t^eauliful flor
al effenngs. cards and food from 
our many frieruls during our be
reavement of the pa.ssing of our 
brother May God bless each one.

The family of Bob Hudson

CLASSIFIEDS ARE

OUTOFDMmCSSWTOOlUVIOII
tt h NgM « 4  0w read ii d « r . iw  are

S m LñSíK  S£aJ**
•tfMi tk k  Bp ■ ¡¡4
mm a erewai. Yw caaT aiap piwi
Tha tortlM« pNa af fMT fw «M aMaa*
j N J j j y «  I* M a  IrM BN

RANDY L . KNOTTS 
WED IN TUSCOLA F A R M

we Iding 
cf the

V r and Mrs Kandy l.ee Knott 
a re  iti a wcdduig trip to New 
.Mexico, foI'.o\ring their 
St.tiinlay in the hiHiu- 
brid»' in i 'm 's  p.^nmls n  Tvsccla 

T x ‘ bride, fhi* former B.nrlKira 
Jcnilan is the d.Hiich t r  of A! 
J m 'a n  and Mrs Buck Flemming, 
b t 'h  cf Merkel. Mr. an i .Mrs, 
Uolert Kiott are the bridegroom s 
parents

NE WS

Tile Rev Fred Le Johu.ston. tx s- 
Cec ( f I,awn Fir-t Baptist Church 
tfficiatixl. Pianist was Mrs D.ir- 
reil Cross; vocalk-ts Mr. and Mrs. 
Ikirrell Cixes

g1.M minimum for tho first four linos. Excess of 4 linos will bo charged at tha rato of S cant par word. 
II M rwuHs obtainad on tha first insartion, wo will run it tr  haH price the sacend time.

C m i  af Thanks: $1.54 for tha first 50 words, 5c par word for aach additional word.
TERMS, Cash in advance, unless an accou'^ it already astabNshad.

NOTICE of typegraphi«! or ethar arrort must ba 9 >van bafora tha tacond insartion or claims fer refunds 
ar axtonsions will net ba racognized.

The bride s sister. Mr.rslia Jor
dan, was m.iirf of honor Bri<!es- 
truiids were Belinda Knight cf 
I awn. Katie N'eill of Merkel and 
Dtbbie Oliver of Lcraine.

Presented in marriage by her 
faiher, the brid.* wore u peau de 
soie gown trimnv.xi with lace at 
A-neckline, chape! mantilla. S.he 
carried white mums.

Her attendants wore peau de 
s-'ie gewns in light blue, pink, 
yellow and green trimmed with 
nu'tchir.g lace and nl.>bcn.

MRS. RANDY KNOTT 
. . . formerly Mils Jorda.n

Tim Kelly was to-* man; Dar- 
n ! l  CYos-. B'.itch Graham and 
ik o rg e  HoUa.nd of .Aluiene we."e 
|;rooir_smcn (iary Heverman of 
Cvaio r rd  .All'ert Jordan Jr. of 
-Merkel seate.i guests

The bride at'ended Tarletcn State 
College and is c.nploycd by Aileen 
Inc., in .Abiler.e

The bridegic m a'tendwl Texas 
Tech U niv trs 'y  ard Hardin-Sim- 
m .ns University where he wa-s 
named to tlie Dean's List. He is

Fixim the Dctxvnber, 1%9 edi
tion of Progre-sivp Farmer come 
the fcllowing "Facts to Give Your 
C iv  Friends."

"To most urban con.siuners the 
high cost of living means the higit 
cost of food. Housewives drive to 
food stores to protest the high 
cost of meat in $4,000 to $6,000 
air c-.nritic.'H'd automobiles. They 
ne\er blink an eye at paying 8 
per cení interest on a new home 
and Í20O per month in hou.se pa.v- 
menLs. but they boycott food .stores 
over a slight increase in meat 
prices.

"lYiccs of goods and services 
and food have increa.sed, but not 
as much as income. Here are 
price ccrr.parisons between 1957- 
1969

"Family income went up 66 
percent, medical care went up 
55 per cent, service up 43 per

lent, tran.sportation up 25 
cer.t, and food at home up 
per cert.

The a ierage wage earner,! 
spends le.'s cf his take 
pay on food In 1957 It took 5.9 
minutes of to buy a  lemf
of bread. toda;\on 'y  4.4 minotMi 
thie quart cf i i ’k in 1957 toolt 
7 1 minutes of ilbor, today o n ir  
5.9 minutes In 1957 one hour’s  
labor bought l.TwxHinds of beef. 
In May, 1969, cite hour’s labor 
bought 3.2 pounc'k of beef — 
nearly twice as mi eh.

“Americans u.«ed orJy 17 per 
cert cf Lheir di.sposiiile income 
fer feed in 1968 Twent » years ago 
they spent 24 per cem’ on food. 
TTnis. they have 7 per ce")t more 
money for bccG:, color T ’s. etc. 
— thanks to the cificiericy ^  the 
American farmer. \

emp’ -x.d at Git^sci's

The bride am! hriciegroom are 
'g.^aduafes cf .Jim. Ned High Sctuxil.

Rehearsal dinrer was hosteJ by 
the bndci.rrcm 's parents, was 
i t  L3\ c.i/..t '> Cafeteria in .Abi
lene.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam McLeod vis
ited recently wnth their daughter 
and family, the Lee Tuckers. A 
let of time was spent visiting with 
finends around town and Sam de
cided to “make all the stores”  
"You’d be surprLsed at all t.he 
people you can .see just making 
♦he rounds of the .stores." report
ed Sam.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy N'iel and 
children of AtlarJa. G a . will be 
visiting with .Mr and .Mrs. Alvin 
Byrd of T>-e and Mr. and Mrs. 
T J. Neil for the next two weeks.

The Waymon .Adcocks were in 
San Antonio this past week, at
tending the Annual State Firemen 
and Firemarshall's Convention 
held June 22 thrwigh 2S On their 
way down to San 'Tone, they lour
ed the LBJ Park — saw former 
Presiden* Lyndon .Johnson's home 
where he was bom and also his 
boyhood home in Johnson City. 
They aLso \iewed the 750 ft. lower 
fit the Hemi-sphere and on to San 
Marcos where they took in the 
irghts at the Aqurina there Then 
thef traveled on to Possien King- 
d im  Lake where (hey met son, 
Gary and wife, JoAnn from Dal
las

Share your vacation with us. 
Write and tell where you went, 
what you .saw, whom you visited. 
Help make Roeaid-Up better with 
more news from .MerkeUtes.

Arrivng recently from Anadar- 
ko, OkJa., Mrs W’. C. Gregoo'. 
she will speixi part of the sum
m er visiting with her 5wns, Jay, 
W’esley. J. B. and her daughter, 
Mrs. Bud McKeehan of Sweetwa
ter.

'FREE PATCHES — Astrodoll Micki McClelland di 
plays the Astre>s’ official team insignia patch, one .of 
the 12 National Leagaie baseball team patches to 
given away to the first 5,000 youngster.s, 14 and ur 

der, attending on the 12 special nights this .season i In  
the Astrodome. Some fans will want to collect all 12 c*f 
the brightly colored embroidereel patches.

Five Steps to Get Your Lawn In 
Shape— And Keep It That Way

Recently Vicki Roberison, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Rcberl.snn. took a "flying" trip to 
Dallas to join brother, Darid. 
who was \ biting their aunt, Mrs. 
ireneviceo K'.eiens. .After "whirl" 
unxind Dallies. Fort Worth" and 
Mirnxmding cities, seeing the 
isigh*.«̂  Vicki ard  I>avid arc now- 
back at home.

Mr, and Mrs. 
Graford \lsited 
her uncle. Mr 
O-wens recently

Geoi'ge Berry of 
in the home of 

and Mrs, M M 
Al.so visiting the

(7wt*ns were Mr. and Mrs. 
Durham of Abilene.

Earl

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. lyummus of 
Ennis. Texas, visited with Gddia 
Malone Sunday They had been 
in Odessa attending Odd Fellow 
and Rebekas We.stem Meeting at 
Inn of the Golden West, June 27. 
Keward Ixrmni.s is Grand Treas
u rer of Grand Ledge 1 0 .0  F of 
Texas Ijoui.se Ltunmus is chair
man of the Finance Committee.

that rapidly turr. into brown, 
dead areas, the damage has al
ready been done.

For most eiTectivc Insect eon- 
trol, s ta rt spraying now and 
continue on a regulnr basis, 
treating your lawn once every 
two weeks. Apply a granular 
in sectic ide  w ith  tho  sam e 
spreader used to apply ferii- 
lizi r, or spr.;y on a  liquid con
centrate.

In cither form, use a ron- 
persirt r.t m ateria' /.uch ns 
.Sjiertracide, containing diaii- 
iion. In nddition to n'-taiking 
ctiinrh 'ougs and l-iwn moths, 
or sod wobworins — th>j two 
most ronunon and desti'uetivrt 
l.r.vn posts—thi.s kind of broad- 
«pccirun: insecticido will cliini- 
:ia‘o the nuisance pcit.s, like 
ciiiggers, dog tick-? and liras, 
tha t make i t  difficult to enjoy 
the garden.

With this kind of re>;ular 
program, you’ll have plenty of 
leisure to relax — and enjoy 
your garden. Backyard tadm ln- 
ton, anyone?

FOR A LUSH I..VWN, fertilize now. when grass ia growing; 
fo llow  w ilh a heavy watering, to wash chemicals info root zone. 
Use the sam«' spreader to apply granular inseclicide bi-weekly.

The McDanidd Reunion wa.s 
held thLs past weekend at Lake 
Brownwuud. IjOuLs' Boat Dock. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker McDaniel, Gorman; 
Mr. aixl Mrs Billy McDaniel. Neil 
and JiU. De Leon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Johnsnn and Dwayne, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerro/ ^ r d ,  Cindy and Su
zanne, all of Merkel. Lots of fun 
but not many fish caught.

Do your aharo 
torfroodom

u.s.
NEW

kVIi

NEW YORK (ED) — The first 
step to a well-kept garden i.-i a 
lush, green lawn. I t’s like the 
frame for a fine work of art, 
setting olT plants a t their In-st.

A ncatly-triiumed, inscft-iree 
lawn says a lot about the pride 
you have in your honu* and 
neighborhood, too — and plays 
a big part in improving prop
erty values. Ju.'l a few hours 
on the lawn now wi’l help it 
look its best all suimner long. 
A simple, five-step program is 
all it takes to get your lawn in 
shape for sumnwr:
• S tart with reseeding. A lawn 
tha t’s enjoyed, as it’s suppose<i 
to be, is bound to show signs 
of wear and tour. Look for spots 
that have worn thin and reseed 
as early as possible.

Mark off the seeded area to 
prevent foot traffic untH the 
grass is established. If  iuwn 
wear is excessivt on certain 
well-traveled routes,thinkabout 
installing a gravel or limcstoti« 
path; it  breaks ap tha lawn 
and prevents roeu n ant damage.
•  PropaY fartilizing is a spring 
lawn most. P lant food sitMld 
ba applied whan the grass ia 
growing a t  its  fu ta a t  r a t a ~  
right about now. Fartiliza again 
in tha falL Yonr baat bat to one 
of th a «  apadnl, hlgfa-Bitrogen

lan n fertilizers. They will give 
you the rich, green color that 
goe.s with a well-cared-for lawn.

So-c.alled burning is usually 
the result of exces.«ive or un
even application of inorganic 
fertilizers. To prevent this, fol
low upplicution with a good 
watering. I t w-ill wash the chem
ical off the gra.'S blades and 
into the soil and root zone; pre
venting a high salt concentra
tion on tlie blade.*!,
• Wati-r regularly and thor
oughly, especially during dry 
spells. Gruiis roots go a.s deep 
as two feet in many soils, so 
you must water enough to get 
deep penetration. I’erhaps the 
most frequent gardening error 
is waiting until it’s too late to 
save a dry, pai-clied lawn.
•  Mow the grass tail. Set the 
mower at a height of two inchea 
or so. This leaves more leaf sur
face to manufacture good roots.
•  Follow a regular program of 
planned protection against wead 
and insect attack. Selective 
W eed killers like 2,4D will effec
tively control most biuadleaf 
Weeils: repeat a fte r two weeks.

Avoid tha brovrn dead spots 
■o t>'pical of M summer lawn by 
co:itrolling the hoards of tiny 
insacts tha t on grass. By 
the tinM* yon see yellowish spot«

LAHW MOTH

DlLLDl’G

CHISCH BUG

APHID

BERMUDA MITE

BI-WEBKLT a p n y la t  wUh 
noB-perstotant laawticMs^ .Uk*
Speclracid«, will cantral thSM | 
serioM pM ts and attmiaata nat« 
sanca pM ts th a t cat dawn an

-rd»r »*eas*ire, a t ona tima»

L
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MRS. HOHRY (iENE (iUEEN 
. . . the former Dianne Brooks

MISS BROOKS WED 
TO BOBBY G. GREEN

Grace D iam e Brocks and Bco- 
b>- (iw,- G rc n  were married Sa*- 
urday at Be!moot Baptise. Church 
in Abiler«.

The Kev. Robert Griffith, pas
te r  oi Pair t Creek Bai ‘is t Church 
ctficiated. Sheryl Williams was 

: cTRanisl.
The b o ^ i i a  the daughter of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Carlton Brooks of 
Abilene and granddaughter o/ 
Mrs. T:-iman T. C an .’ of Mer- 
kd . Mr. and Mrs. Gene Green 
ci Austin are the bridegroom’s 
p.rrents. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Green of Mer
kel

The bride's sister. Kay Brooks, 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 

wwe Dewn Pierce of Abilene and 
Patti Bird of Merkel.

The bridegrrom’s .«isler, Frances 
Green was flower girl. Carey O’
Dell of Amarillo was ring bear
er.

h

'^saòoS~0
A L K I f t T
PHb ftoeiM WILSON 
AftE THE STARS OF 

AAtU-ER'S FREE 
g r a n d s t a n d  s h o w  THE 
NIGHT BEFORE THE RACE

ê

ACTIVITIES VARY FOR WEEKEND will be a part of the audience, and be there early for the ftiO-
scheduled reunion on Saturdc^.

Swimming, boa'ing, fishing. 
watMng and camping o«it are in 
the t'fing  for several Merkelites 
this 4th of July weekend

Then there's thc.se who are 
‘‘gonna stay home, loaf, work or 
wc’ch someone else work or loaf,” 
and just enjoy a quiet weekend.

And many are looking forward 
to the Annual Cowboy Reunion 
at Stamford.

ANN AND VERNON WADE and
family will be in Cisco attending 
,\nn 's High School Reunion. This, 
•hey’ll a ‘tend in the i.ffe’Toon and 
(hen on to \isit Ann’s family, Mr. 
end Mrs. E. A Rice. And sirne 
the l.ake is pretty close thciv !1 
preb.'djly see .some ether Merkel
ites tiaving fun.

ADELE JONES is planning on 
a qi»’c‘ w'ei*kend at home — 
“maybe,” she says, “a l>tle 
yard work." Adele took her holi
day thus past weekend when she 
visited with daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Reeger and ht- 
fle l.auric in Hurst. It looked like

Christmas from tiie way her car 
was packed with gifts—for there 
was a Father’s Day and birthday 
gifts for Ron. and who could hand 
cw:t two gifts in the same day 
without handing out one each to 
daughter, Linda, and granddaugh
ter, Laurie.

The BENNY MELTONS AND 
HORACE BONEYS will leave Fri
day evening for their cabin at 
Lake Sweelweter. Be ry  and Hor
ace plan to get in seme fishing, 
while Fanelle, Annette and chil
dren are lookirg fi>rward to boat
ing and swimming.

Lake Bradv will be the camp
ing - cut .rite for PINKIE CYP5RT 
AND MILDRED. For company, 
there’ll be Sharon a r J  Joe Alves 
ard  their ycung-sters. Fishing, 
s’.vimming and boating are already 
on their agenda.

The NORMAN WINTERS are
enjoying having Frostie at home 
for a visit. Also vi.siting them is 
a friend of Frosties’. MLss Susie

RELIGIOUS
REVIEW

Alton Davis was best man. 
Greemsmen were Rusty Whitencr 
< f Houston and Tim Green of Aus
tin, brother of the bridegroom. 
Soetty White and Kyle Dunn were 
iislvers.

Th-» bride was p-esented in m ar
riage by her father. S.he wore a 
gown of C han tilly  lace over peau 
(ie 9oie. Bouffant skirt had over
lay of tiered lace and lace bord
ered the cz^thedral train. Pearls 
trimmed the lace and orgartia 
rose held her veil. She carried 
stephanotis with carnations, val
ley lillies and glam dlias on a 
Bibie. She wore a single strand 
cf pearls.

Her attendants wore blue crepe 
empire gowns with jeweled white 
trim  at neckline and waistline. 
Matching bows held their veils.. 
They carried miniatime mums 
with gypsophila and lilies.

After a wedding trip to South

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL Evening „lasses ................ 6:00
Juan Nix, pastor Evening VVors.bip ............ 6.45

Sunday School ......... WEDNESDAY
Morning Worship . . . . 11 am . Bible Classes .................. 8:00
Training Union ....... ——
Evening Worship . . . . . . 7  p.m. ASSEMBLY OF GOD

— * John Curtis, patter
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN SLTiDAY

CHURCH Sunday School ................... 9:45
JAMES SINCLAIR, paster Preaching ....................... 11;0C

SUNDAY Evening Preaching ......... 7:30
Morning Worship — .. . 9 no WEDNESDAY
Sunday School ................ 10:00 Mid-Week Evangelistic

... Service ......................... 7:30
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 p.m.

Jamas Marrall, paster r
SUNDAY CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ....... .......  9:45 5th and Runnels
Worship Service __ . . . .  10:55 Hertdial Smith, paster
Youth Meeting ......... .........C:09 SUNDAY MORNING
Evening Worship . . . .......  7:M Sunday School ................... Ì008

WEDNESDAY Worship Service ............ 11:00
Choir Practice ............. SUNDAY EVENING

— - Training Union ................ 7:00
CHURCH OF CHRIST Worship Service ................ 7:30
Billy Patton, patter WEDN-ESDAY

SUNDAY Evening Service ............ 7:30
Bible School .................... 9:45
Morning Worship ............  10:55

Texas the couple will live at 2010 
.Vine in Abilene.

ITie bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Cooper High School. 
He is empkyed by Snowhite Bak
ery  in River Oaks.

Rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the bridegroom’s parents at the 
home of his sister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUiTCH 
Kerawth Jones, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .........  9:45 am .
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m.
Worship S e rv ice__ 11:00 a.m.
Radio B roadcast__  11-00 a m.
Youth Choir ............  5:30 p m .
Training Union .........  i:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p.iik 

WEDNESDAY
Junior GA’s ............  3:30 p.m.
Royal Ambassadors 6:00 p.m. 
Midweek Service ____7:30 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SU.NDAY

Bible fchool ...................  10:00

■ f
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KATHERINE PATTERSON 
. . . sots AwpiMt wsddinp

Patterson-W alla 
Engagement Told
• Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Patterson 
of Merkel announce the engage«- 
ment of their daughter, Katherine 
Hope, to Mr. Robert Michael Wal
la, son of Mr and Mrs. Alf Walla, 
also of Merkel.

TTie bride - elect will be a *<oph- 
omore this fall at McMurry, where 
she is majoring in secondary ed
ucation with concentration on 
speech. Her fiance, a senior at 
McMurry, will be ootnplriing his 
de(9«e in ¡«condary education in 
gm cral businee* this tall.

Wedding is set for August 15 at 
the First United Msthedist Cfiurdi.

CLASSI^D fi AttB 
Y O U R  B E S T B U Y

Fincher of Oceanside, Calif. Fros
tie is home on leave from Camp 
Pendelton, Calif., and is planning 
cn en'ering the saddle bronc part 
of the Cowboy Reunion, so Nor
man and Mildred plan to be at 
the annual event.

HERAAAN AND CONNIE CAR- 
SON are gning to stay home and 
get ready for that upcoming va
cation to Colorado — where Her
man calls "the cold country.” 
— and they plan to just relax — 
"da what they want to withotit 
having to check a schedule or set 
an alarm clock.”

The DON DUDLEYS will be in 
Stamford at the Reunion. Don will 
rrpe, and Mark plans to ride in 
the Horse Show and Mrs. D.

I V  JOHNNY HAMMONDS will 
have their children. Seasion and 
Betty and David and Barbara, 
ail of Abilene aver for the 4th. 
Joh.nri,' says he will "try real 
hard to get the rest of the house 
painted.”

The BILLY PATTONS are look
ing fonvard to the Cowboy Reun
ion. Billy says “ I woukki’t miss 
it. Don’t i^an to ride anything — 
just be there as a spectator.”

A fe-A' of the “stayhomers” con
tacted are the MACK FISHERS, 
EARL HUGHES, LAWRENCE 
HEWITTS and BABE TARPLEYS.

WAYMON AND JOHNNY AD
COCK will be attending the Ad
cock Reunion in Colorado City 
this 4th They wU! leave Friday

THE KARL BONNEAUX are
taking their July 4th early — 
they are  visiting in Savannah. 
Teaae with friends.

M il o s  a b s t t s m
• c o m m u n ity  •

An Extraordinary

FASHION
SMASH

Summer Dresses 
S uits— Knits 

Sportswear

f i

Piece Goods Greatly Reduced! Come See!

B R A G G ’ S
-EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”

QUALITY AND SAVINGS
You get full value for every dollar spent. Come, 
see and test drive any of our good used cars.

I’O.NTI AC Le .Mans Safari Wa- 
iron, air and pow
er, lugRage rack 

slill new

^ k̂ caiaai I V*

3695
PONTI.VC Catalina 4 door i<e- 
dan.air and power.

‘real clean, bur- 
gand.v color, only ____

PONTI.VC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air and pow
er, white with blue 

interior, o n ly ----------.....

OI-DSMOBILE 88 4 door se
dan. air and power 

white color with 
blue interior, o n ly _____

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door, 
air and power, vinyl 
interior, tutone 

paint, only ....— . ----- . —

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door, 
air and power, 
blue color.

only ..

VOLKSWAGEN 
2 door sedan 
Still new, only

F’ALCON Squire Watron. 6 
cylinder, automatic, 

new motor
overhaul, o n ly________

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan. air and power, 
real nice,

only _____  . ______

CHEVROLET Wagon, air and 
powee, blue 
color,

nice, only ....__

I*ONTIAC Catalina 2 door 
hardtop, airland 
power,

blue color, o n ly _________

PONTIAC Catalina 9 passen
ger wagon, air and power, lug

gage rack, power 
tail gate, 9000 
mile^ o n ly ____ ________

W PONITAC Lemans hardtop 
coupe, power, automatic, fac
tory air, bucket scats, console, 

low Milcnge 
one owner.
Pretty Bint C olor___

PALM ER PONTIAC &  GMC
MERKEL, TEXAS

N



This Circle (Farm People to the City; City 
People to the Country) is Often Vicious.

LEGAL NOTICE
One »ggravatine cause of crime and violence is the influx of 

people m u  people untrained for city living, unable to
support themselves, to entertain themselves, to become ap a rt 
o f the city’s socic,y. They are under pressure. Sometimes they 
turn to violence.

-  ̂ 1
i„ r  \  M

Meanwhile, another invitation to crime and violence is 
fu rn ish ed  by migration of central city people to  the 

«countryside, often to  areas unincorporated, and unpoliced. 
Their virtually unprotewted properly invites and frequently 
suffers robbery, violence and molestation.

These two circumstances arc among the many causing 
crime and violence today. They prejudice law and order. Our 
country can have law and order without justice — it cannot 
have Justice without law and order. Diverse groups cannot live 
side by side without the mutual respect and understanding 
th a t come from universal justice. The Farm-City Committee, 
Tepresenting both urban and rural societies is helping to  solve 
the problem of enme and disorder by making mutual 
understanding of, and justice to , all groups a reality.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any ShoriH or any Constablo 
wiHiin tho State of Toaas — 
GREETING:

You a ie  hetx'hy commaniled to 
caiL-ie to be publishetf once each 
week fiw fmir cnnseciitive wet'ks. 
the first publication to lie at le.ist 
tw env • eight days Ixifore the 
return day thereof, in a  news- 
IwixT printed in Tayor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita 'un , 
of which the hereinbelow follow
ing is a true copy.

CIT.XTION BY PUBLIC.\T10N 
THK ST.\TF. OF TEX.AS

TO L. D Romack, Defendant. 
Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.WDED U) appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse theresif. in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the i.s.suance of this 
citatum, same being the 10 day 
r f  .Augui^ .\.D 1970. to Plaintiff s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
7 day of .\pnl A D. 1970. in this 
cause, numbered 5418 on the doc
ket of said ccurt and styled Jes
sie Romack. Plaintiff, vs. L. D. 
Rrmac*k. D»‘fendant

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as fdlows. to-wit; 
A suit for divorce. The Plaintiff 
and Defendant were married Aug. 
2. 19»i0 and became separated 
prior to the filing of this petition. 
Plaintiff asks for custody of her 
minor children adopted by deftn- 
dant during this marriage. Plain-

Young People 
Tour Caverns

Outdoor Eat-Ins
[ I t’s barbecue tir.e again! Would you believe it?
' And that means carefree outdoor entertaining with all 
Its special chores.

Barbecue sauce, for in-stance. becomes a major house
hold staple. Search around for a new recipe, then make an 
extra large batch and freeze enough of it In small con- 

itainers to last t.he season. And stock the freezer with ex- 
Itra hamburger patties and
hot dogs, too, for those in
evitable seconds and extra 

* guests.
One break for the house

wife is man’s role in the 
cooking deparlm.ent. Natu
rally he’s the outdoor chef 
and general factotum—at 
least until clean-up time.
Somehow that’s always mi
lady’s Job.

You can ease your lot by 
enlisting the aid of the 
children to fetch and carry— 
the utensils and food outdoors, the leftovers back Indoors.] 
The real jobs, of course, are that grill and those sticky' 
messes that can be tracked mtotbe house.

One new mother’s helper you must not overlook is Janitor 
In a Drum, an industrial-strength cleaner. First developed 
by Texize Chemicals, Inc. to aieet really tough cleaning 
jobs in manufacturing plants, hospitals, bus depots, etc.. 
It clean* with ease a.ny barb^'oue mess—particularly the 
grill itself, and ail those apilLs and scuff marks and dirt 
on patio, porch and furniture.

But don't stop there. Bring Janitor in a Drum Indoors, 
too. I:'s great for cleaning kitchen floors, baby’s furniture 
b a l h r ' f i x t u r e s  ani  chanrleliers. You’ll lov** th« unique 
le.mcr.-pi.no rdor that — everything smell clean!

Large Attendance 
At VBS School

You’re Invited to tom e Join Us In Our
Booming Saturday, July 4th SALE!

DOUBLE KEY STAMPS
WITH EVERY PDRCHASE
SATURDAY ONLY

Check Abilene Reporter-News Friday P.M, and 
Saturday A.M. for Savings Galore— Shop Every 
Department In Our Store for Holiday Bargains!

IN ABILENE AT 
3 LOCATIONS — 4th & Oak 

RIVER OAKS MERCHANT PARK 
Open 9:30-6 Tharaday 9:30-9 

Kep Stamps With Every Purchase

)
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tiff pray;- for an eqimable di\i-io i 
irf the iicmmimity property a< is 
more fully shown l(v Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety d.ay.s after the >la»e 
of its i.ssuance. it shall he return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly .serve t.he same 
accordinc to requirements of law, 
and the nvuidates hereof, and 
make due return aa Uie law di-

rec4.s.
lu lled  and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi- 
» iw . Texa-s. thLs the 23 day of 
T v e  A.D. 1970. 
iSeall

IRENE CRAWFORD 
Domestic Relations 
Taylor County, Texas

.Attest-
Clerk,
Court.
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

18 4tc

Use the Cla.ssifieds

Billy Patton. Merkel Church of 
Chruv. minuger. and Mrs. Pat
ton accompanied several young 
people of the church to Carlsbad 
Caverns and White Sands, N M. 
this past Monday and Tuesiiai 
The group returned Tuesday eve
ning.

Young people taking the tour 
included .leannie and Debo.e r in- 
cher, Marsha Jordan. M ary Lee 
Noster, Sheila and Rantlv Smith, 
Tcrr>- Derington. Buster Tarpley, 
Becky Holloway. LeAj»r, Hudoway, 
tilen Rcgirs and Mr.,. Putti i s  
niece, Elizabi'th Edward.' of Sa
vannah. Ga.

SvEK/TH IN S VOO VO USES 
UP CALORIES -  EVEN &LEEf>- 
IN6  AMO b r ea th  IMS. TO 
LOSE WEiSHi; VOU HAVE TO 
BURN UP ASORE CALORIES 
THAN VOO EAT. THESE HINTS 
WILL HELP ytXJ STEP UPVDUR 
CALORIE OUTPUT WHILE VDO

CU T POWN YOUR CALORIE INPUT;

(S eSULAR EXKRCISC, EVEN A PEW 
AMMUTES A OAV, CONSU/VES EXTRA 
CALORES ANO KEEPS YOU LO0K1N5  
P it. fo b  EXAAVPLE.WALKIKIS BRlSKLy * 
FOR HALF AM HOUR USES UP 130 
CALORES. ftJutZ EXESC'-SE A CMUlV  
ro u tin e ANO WATCH THOSE INCHES 
DISAPPEAR.

CMAN6E voua EAr/v® m b -TS, 
H eg£  A R E  Z  64M P LE T iP S  .*

O sE  EITRA EMEROf AMO VOO 
CONSUME /WORE CALORIES. 
LEAVE th e c a b  IN THE GARASE
ANO w alk th o s e  th r ee  
Blo cks  to  th e  g r o c er v  
STORE. STRIKE “WHItE VOU'BE 
UP*...FROM VOUH VOCAB- 
u la r v- o et  u p  ANO oET rr 

VOURSELF.

I. C u t P0 //M -EA T _
SM A ..ER  PORT.OnS  2. NEVER HAVE SECOsOS

IF YOU LIKE 
SWEETS. BV ALL 
MEANS HAVE 
THEM-AS LONS 
AS THEV FIT IN 
WITH VOuH total 
CALORIE INTAKE 
Pl a n .

The Pledge of A lleg iance...

I pledffe alleifiance to the Flan; 

of the I'nited Staten of America 

and to the Republic for whicr it

.stands. One Nation under Ood, 

Indivisible, with 

LIBERTY AND JUSTICE FOR ALL!

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
POST 36S.3 

Merkel. Texas

T

\ '  »»

Merkel Church of Christ Vaca
tion Bible School was terms “most 
successful" in number of attend
ance

“We had one of the largest a t
tendance d-uring the weeklong 
Bchool that has been recorded in 
Home time,”  .said PaMon.

Friday's attendance numbered 
137. Cla*'.ses were for children 18 
month and up.

CELEBRATING 191 YEARS OF LIBERTY

the spirit 

of 1776 

must continue 

to exist

if we are

to  remain

great!!!

‘ \

In 1776, brave men took up arms and fought 
to make this country free and independent. 
As a result, each of us freely chooses his 
own work. Each need have no fear of the

future nor of dependence on others. This 
freedom of every citizen must continue to 
exist. And it will as long as we exercise our 
privileges.

-1
»

courtesy of

TAYLOR ELFC T R K  COOPERATIVE,
MERKEL, TEXAS

L
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH f STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Sheriff or any Censtabla 
wifhin tho State of Texat — 
GREETING:

You art' hereby commrjidcd to 
cause to be piihlisbe<! once each 
week for four con>ec;itive weck.s. 
Ihe first puL)lica(ion to oe at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, m a :lew^^^a• 
per printed in Taylor Coeir.ty, Te\- 
as, the accompanying citirtion. of 
which the herein below fallowing 
is a tnie copy.

CITATIOX BY P l’BLICATION 
T H t STATK OF TKXAS 

TO; Marlin Hrljort.s Sr., Mr«. 
Hesrie Rrl;erts Swi-r.oa, O. 'V. 
Roberts. Mrs. Juanita Lee Dar
nell, William R. Sandess, W. Wil- 
Ida Cox. Mr«.. Jua.’'ita Ardersc>n 
nnd all unknown pcr.soiis owning, 
having, or claiming any inU-'t.s.',

BE
; MY GUEST,
I BUT
; PLEASE...
i
. Only yw 
I can prevent 
•' forest 
’ fires!

tVtj in ;he nronertv described 
herein. Defendant. Greeting;

■Ot' ARE IIKREBY CX)M- 
'.fANDED to ap[K‘ar bt/ore the 
H o n o r a b l e  42tul District 
CcirT. ( f  Taylor Cour'y ct the 
CciHihouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
n' or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the dale of the i.wiance cf 
tbi«-. ti'.a'icn, same lioirg the 10 
day • '  Aug A.D. 1070. to Plaintiff’s 
Prrit'on filed in said court, on 
the 16 da*f of June A.D. 1070. in
• Hr cause, nurrbered 32,739-A on 
tiw docket of .said court and styl
ed The City cf Ahilme, Abilene 
’•’'G'oender« School District, and 
West Central Texas Municipal 
Wa er Di.s'nct, Plaintilf, vs. .Mar
tin Rrberi-s, Sr., et al, Lkdendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a.« follows, to-wit; 
Tax Slit as is more fully shown 
'<• P 'a irt'f i’s Petition ca file in 
(hK ^it.

If this citation is not .«erved 
within ninety days after the date 
<4 it.« issuance, it shall be returiv 
td  nn«encd

The officer executing this writ 
.«hall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I.^sued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said c a u l at Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas, this 
t.he 22 day of June A.D 1970.
• Seal!

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
r ie r i .  s2t..’ triMrict C j'i't 
Taylor - 'o 'l  v, Texas 
By .Marie (iill, Deput.v

18 4tc

h i

Í 1 COOLAIilYWAi,,. 
YOU LOOK ATm

An electric room air-conditioner is the easiest 
v/ay to remodel to summer coolness. Ju st set it 
In a window—any window.
All sizes and styles available a t your electric 
appliance dealers.

Normal 220 volt wirir>g to WTU residential 
FREE customers who buy a 1 horse-power or 

WIRING larger electric room eir conditioner from ■ 
local dealer or WTU.

w i

v

Ask lor your Rtddy Tips book 
to help you get more coollt  ̂
at lasscotli

VV'est k \ Utilities 
C 'o ^ ip a ny

Epal
yOWQrtwey

i s s o s s r H a i d u i c

LEGAL NOTICE leg al  n o t o s

MRS. ROBERT WELBORN 
. . . formerly .Miss .McElmurray

MISS McELMURRAY 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
ROBERT WELBORN

Ved^rirg \ow« wc-v read Sat
urday for Pamela Gay McF’m ir- 
rav <’»"d R.'be'i l.owp'1 Welh<'''n 
in First United Methodist Church, 
in Trent.

Parcnt-s rf  the caiple arc ''Ir 
and Mrs. Clmis McFTImiirray of 
Trent and Mr. and Mrs .A. I-  
Wclbom cf Fcrt Wcrih.

The Rev. Tommie B"ck of 
Fharr.rcck officiated. Organi.< was 
Mrs. Albert M aberv/' srloi'^s 
were Sheila Hamnerand Mrs Bet
ty Downey

Mrs. Eddie Mitchell cf Trent 
wa« matron r>f horror. Bride.<maids 
were Mrs. Richard McFTmurray of 
'Trent. Cathy Welbom of Fort 
Worth. sis*er of the bridegromm, 
and Jan Beasley rf  Mekel.

Rebecca Sipe of Trent was flow
e r  girl. Candlelghters were Don 
Heatly and N a - ^  Welbom, sis
te r of the bridegoom

Ted Simpson was best man. 
Groomsmen were Richard Case of 
Fort Worth. Arthiu- Maberry of 
Trent and Mike Ross of Grceley- 
ville. S C.

Ushers wore Don S'.mpscn. 
Owen O’Kelly and Richard .McEJ- 
murray, all of ’Trcrt.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
her, the bride wore a gowr. cf 
alcncon lace bodice and cbaprl 
train with an empire skirt of 
silk orran/a over [x âii dc soie 
with lace applique«. Alenccn lace 
peaLs held her veil. She carried

spring flowrrs with a white or
chid.

'The couple will live in Stamford 
after a trip to 5^n Marcus. The 
bride is a graduate of Trent High 
School and will attend .McMumy 
College his f̂ l̂l.

The bridegroom is also a Trent 
High School graduate and is em- 
r'oyed at Riley Stoker Corp. at 
Paint Creek.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ony Shoriff or any Conotobk 
wiHtin tho Stoto of Toxos — 
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four conaecuti\e weeks 
the first pubbeation to be at least 
twenty - eigN days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Tajdor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the hereiri below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC ATICN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Alfred Leo Miller, Defend
ant. Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDFD to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
T.nylor County at the Couri house 
thereot, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing i> written answer at or before 
Ifi o’clock A M of the first .Monday 
next after the expiration of lorty- 
t .vo days from the date of the i«- 
n  arice of this c tat ion, same be
ing the 20 day of July A D. 1970, 
to Plaintiff's Petii.-or. filed in said 
court, on the 15 day of June A.D. 
1970, in this cause, numbered 5574 
on the docket of said court and 
Istyled Patsy Maedean Miller, 
Plaintiff, vs. Alfred Leo Miller. 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit- 
flYiis is a suit for divorce. Peti
tioner and Respondent were m ar
ried in 1959 and di\'orced in 1963. 
'They were re - married in Dec., 
1968 and became .separated prior 
to the filing of this petition. Pe
titioner asks for custody and sup
port of the minor children. The 
parties have accumulated no com
munity property as is more fully 
RhowTi by Plaintiff s Petition on 
File in this suit.

If this citation is not sened  
within ninety d.iy*- after the •! itc 
of its i.ssuance, it .«hall be r.*:"r:i 
fcd ’. n sc r ed.

The officer '.xui’tiPg th's v,r:t 
shall promptly r\ e the '  r .i *• 
according to i < ouiremc--'.*. ; 
law, and the manadtes hereof, 
and make Jue t . 'i . in  as :h* .nw 
Jir‘.*cts.

Lssued and gii en under nw hand 
and the -seal of said court at Abi-

lene. “fexas. this the IS day of 
June A.D. 1970.
■ Seal*

Atteat; IRENE CRAWFORD 
C leri, 42ncl f  a tn e t Coir* 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie tuU, Deputy

If, 4tc

Hie Fabric Mart, River Oaks 
ViUage and Merchant Park, AM- 
kne, Texas, and The Fabric 
World, Abilene, Texas, have been 
Bold to Saybrook Fabrics of Tex- 
ae, Inc., 9006 Chancellor Hoar. 
Dallas, Texas. 17 41c

Eyes Examined Visual Traininf

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4 ^ 3 1

504 Cedar S t  Abilene. Texai

You Have a Soul!!!
You have a SOl’L — YOU will never cease to exist 
(cease only physically) — therefore you need to be 
taught what the Bible says. “I KNOW I OUiiHT TO 
(¡0  TO CHURCH” will not be sufficient on the day 
of judinnent, therefore It is not enougrh now. Some 
one has said. "The road to hell is paved with GOOD 
I.NTE.NTIONS which never were fulflUed.”
July the 13th through the 17th I will deliver a series 
of .sermons each eveninjf on "What The Bible Teach
es That We Need Now-” Eve'-\- oerson is invited and 
very welcome to come — in fact we would like very 
much for you to make a SPECIAL EFhORT to come. 
The lessons will be: (each evenintj at 8:00)
.MONDAY: What is Inspiration — Where Did the 

Bible Come From?
T l’ESDAY: The Bible Teaches Profound Themes
WEDNESDAY: The Bible of Mt»dem Young People 

(This will be especially for the Merkel Voung peo
ple.)

THURSDAY: What Is the CHURCH OF CHRIST?
FRIDAY: (By popular request) Marriage As the 

Bible Presents It 
"PLEASE CO.ME’

BIUY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘TOME VISIT WITH US”

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

a  a  a

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N.2nd  
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

H O WD Y  P O D H E R !
COME AND GET ’EM
S.8.yiiiCS CALORE'

C R A W F O R D ’ S 
SOMMER CLEARANCE!

Ladies Dress Shoes
VALUES TO .<8.9*)

3.99
Ladies Swim Suits

Price

Mens Shirts
V ALL ES TO

2.99
Mens Deck Shoes

4.99
.Mens Slacks

VALUES TO $16.99

4.99
Piu’ses

VALUES TO $6.99

2t99

TEXSHEEN

Robes and Dusters 
GREATLY REDUCED!

Blouses
3.99

Mens Shoes

6.99
Blue Jean Wranglers

5.99

m u ':f ^ o r d  ó
218 EDWARDS MERKEL, TEXAS

M aster Charge 

Lay-Away-30 Day A ct

f.



1

Z E E

N A P K I H S
60 COI NT

WE WILL BE CIXXSE 
SATl'RDAY, JLLY 4th

Pkgs. 
fo r .. 23f>

PRICES (i()OD 
Wednesday: Double Stamps 

Thursday and Friday 
Jul> i -  2 — 3

KRAFTS

BAR-BQ
SALCE

3 9 (

•V • •

METZGERS METZGERS METZGERS

Homo 2 BV nER WHIPPING

M I L K M I L K
1. (: \ l

C R E A M
1 I>T(i.VL.

9 3 c 2  f o r 8 S (

*2 r  1.

2 9 c

CANNED
COCA-COLA

3 29 1 I '
i : (.

(12 Limit

KEEBLER ASSORTED SWIFT

C O O K I E S  SHORTENINGS Lb Can 5 9 <
HUNTS 2 4  CAN

PEACHES __ 2  for
LIBBYS 303 LOW CALORIE

Mirado W hipS 49
COLD COPS FROIT^“  2 f r 3 9 i

. DEL MONTE 46 OZ. __

z g <  t o m a t o  J '«  to. _ 25 COUNT
f  PK(iS. ......

DIAMOND VAN CAMPS NO. 2 CAN

FOLGERS Coffee
(I Can Limit)

2 Lb. Can.

5 9  P L A T E S  PORK &  BEANS 2  for 3 9 «
40 COUNT 
DELUXE

, HUNTS 300 WHOLE

TOMATOES 2  for 3 9 i

UPTON Instant 
TE.\ .

3 0 z.
Jar 93

TOWIE MISSION 303

FLOUR
IIIIIIIIIIL V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Light Crust 
5 Lb. B a g ....

I l l l l l l l l l i

49
STUFFED 
7 OZ. JAR

O L I V E S  PFAS
4 9 i

2  f o r 2 O 0

WHOLE SU.N

3 lb.1 OZ.

GIANT SIZE
BOLD
O N L Y 55

W ITH THIS COUPON =

P R IC E
W ITH O U T
CO U PO N

; ONLY CARSONS Si PER MKT.

Offer Expires July 7th

^  UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

GOOCH GERMAN SH LE SAUSAGE

(rEBHARDTS

HOTDOG 
SAUCE.
NO. 1 CAN

LIBBYS

V IE N N A
S A U S A G E  ORANGE 

4 3 i  J U IC E
12 O z.
. Can 33

2 f o r 3 9 f i

MORTONS ASSORTED
5YESTERN

ASSORTED 2  for 3 9 cPOT PIES
n  D I II If GORTONS

"  1 1 "  *  FISH CodorPerrh _ L b 5 3 C
3 5 c

SUNSHINE

NI NO Crackerc. . . . .Lb. 3 5 c
/ '■ » i 'd S l

TH IS  COUPON REDEEM ABLE O NLY A T  
C«RCON'S SUPER MARKET

i
m

This coupon worth 7c 
towards the purchase of a . •.

GOOCH g ::r m a n -s t y l e  sa u s a g e

WITH

(O U P O N

PKG.

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM Cheese 8 Oz. 3 3 ^
SMALL

63
OXYDOL

FRESH

2  for 19 c  CORN _ .... 2  Eiirck 1 5 (

FRYERS í ;RADE “A”

MTiole Lb. 29
STEAK CHOICE BEEF 

T-Bi)NE or SIRLOIN LB.
> 1 »

BACON DE( KER 
POl .VD 75

HAM HORMEL

Boneless_ _ _ _ _ 3 Lb. Can 2 9 8

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS
N O W ...

BONUS with 
ENZYMES!

KING SIZE ONLY

$1.19

APPLES........... Lb . 19 c
FRESH

LETTUCE 15 c
SUNK 1ST

• Fieni Mllevel « iKk pechap LEMONS 19 c
Giant Size

FRESH

49-
Blackeye PEAS . lb  15 c
WHITE ROSE

SPUDS 10 lb  -Bag S M

BEEF CHOICE BEEF

GROUND.. 2 Lbs. 89* V/e GIVE 
g ift  b o n d  
s t a m p s

WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR

CHEESE lb. 7 9 <
DECKERS 
ALL MEAT

FKANKS .12oz.pkg. W
d o u b l e

O N  1
C A RS O N^S

y W E D S .

S U P E R
M F K , - ; P . L ,  T E X A S  (

F R C S H  V E G E T A R L E S

^  M A R K E T
\ F R E E  DEL I V L L ^ Y  

M O N  W f  D  - F-RI 
M E A T S  IN T O W N

L

m


